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An Unexpected Guest
Anne Amison
.J R. R. Tolkien, always a very private m an, w as frequently irritated to
receive letters suggesting "sources" or "inspirations" for The Lord of the
Rings in the w ork of other w riters. How ever, he was p ro u d to acknow ledge
one influence, that of W illiam M orris. R eplying to a correspondent w ho h ad
asked about the effects of his First W orld W ar experiences o n his work,
Tolkien h ad this to say about the landscape of M iddle-earth, the setting for
b oth The Hobbit an d The Lord of the Rings: "The D ead M arshes and the
approaches to the M orannon ow e som ething to N o rth ern France after the
Battle of the Somme. They ow e m ore to W illiam M orris and his H uns and
Rom ans, as in The House of the Wolfings or The Roots of the Mountains" (Letters
303). All Tolkien's biographers m ake a passing reference to the influence of
M orris, as does Fiona M cC arthy in her biography of M orris. W ith one
notable exception (Burns), m ost w riters have concentrated on studying the
echoes of M orris's poem s, sagas and rom ances to be found in Tolkien's
w ork. How ever, tw o of M orris's other works, an account of a trip to Iceland
an d a u to p ian fantasy, m ay also have influenced Tolkien.
J. R. R. Tolkien was born in South Africa in 1892, bu t spent the bulk
of his childhood and adolescence in the industrial B irm ingham of the last
decade of the nineteenth an d first decade of the tw entieth centuries. There
w ere also tw o brief, b u t im portant, sojourns in the W est M idlands
countryside. A clever boy, Tolkien attended King E dw ard VI School in N ew
Street, B irm ingham an d then Exeter College O xford, follow ing the sam e
route as another B irm ingham boy w hose childhood h ad been w ithout
beauty, E d w ard Burne-Jones.
Tolkien certainly read M orris's fiction w hilst at Oxford, and it seems
likely th at this was the first tim e he h ad read any of M orris's work. Tolkien's
biographer H u m p h rey C arpenter states "M orris h ad him self been an
u n d erg rad u ate at Exeter College, an d this connection h ad probably
stim ulated Tolkien's interest in him " (C arpenter 69). In his th ird year at
O xford Tolkien was aw arded the Skeat Prize for English, and spent his five
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p o u n d s prize m oney on three of M orris's works: The Life and Death of Jason,
M orris's translation of The Volsunga Saga, an d The House of the Wolfings
(C arpenter 69). 1 In the sam e year M orris's w riting inspired the 22 year-old
Tolkien to an attem pt of his own. H e w rote to tell his fiancee that he was
tu rn in g a story from the Finnish Kalevala "into a short story som ew hat on
the lines of M orris's rom ances w ith chunks of poetry in betw een" (Letters 7).
M orris's translation of The Volsunga Saga led Tolkien into the w orld
w here he w as to spend m ost of his academ ic life: he w as to specialize, as
u n d erg rad u ate an d later as professor, in Anglo-Saxon and M iddle English
an d he h ad a passion for the Icelandic sagas. As professor of Anglo-Saxon at
O xford he form ed a society called "The C oalbiters," w hich m et to read the
Icelandic sagas aloud (C arpenter 119-20).
H owever, w hen reading The House of the Wolfings (published in
1888) and M orris's late rom ances such as The Well at the World's End (1894),
Tolkien en tered a w orld that was, before the publication of his ow n novels,
unique. The late rom ances are devoid of the childish or tw ee approaches
th at beset so m any other early "fantasy" novels; from the first sentence the
reader is placed w ithin a perfectly realized and ord ered sub-creation: "Long
ago there was a little land" (The Well at the World's End), or "A w hile ago
there was a young m an dw elling in a great an d goodly city by the sea" ( The
Wood Beyond the World). W ithout rabbit holes or fairy d u st the reader is
im m ersed w ithin an actual w orld. One of Tolkien's biographers w rites of
"M orris's aptitude, despite the vagueness of place and tim e in w hich the
story is set, for describing w ith great precision the details of his im agined
landscape," an d continues, "Tolkien him self was to follow M orris's exam ple
in later years" (C arpenter 70).
There can be little doubt, then, th at M orris's fiction was a
considerable influence on Tolkien. M uch of w hat he found in M orris's
w o rk —nam es such as M irkw ood in The House of the Wolfings, for exam ple—
he was later to re-discover in the Anglo-Saxon an d Icelandic poem s w hose
characters an d landscapes w ere to becom e as real to him as his ow n family
an d the streets of Oxford. H owever, this article intends to explore the
im pact on Tolkien of tw o of M orris's other w orks, The Icelandic Journals and
News From Nowhere.
1 Richard Mathews, in his book Fantasy: The Liberation of the Imagination, states that at the end of
his life Tolkien ow ned eleven books b y Morris (Mathews 87).
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The Icelandic Journals
Tolkien has left no evidence in his published w ritings about w hen
he read W illiam M orris's journals of his tw o Icelandic expeditions of 1871
an d 1873, b u t I hope to m ake it clear, using evidence from both authors'
w ork, th at he d id so. G iven the dearth of literature about Iceland, he was no
do u b t eager to read anything relating to the land of his beloved sagas. The
influence of M orris's Icelandic Journals is m ost apparent in The Hobbit, first
pu b lish ed in the UK in 1937.
Both M orris, in the Journals, and Tolkien, in The Hobbit, w rote in a
consciously light-hearted tone. M orris (rotund, like Tolkien's Mr. Baggins —
b oth have their w eight com m ented u p o n 2) consciously presents him self as
the buffoon of his party, cared for and irritating by turns. H e regularly loses
things w hich are retu rn ed by kindly Icelanders.3 This is the exact attitude
w hich Tolkien's dw arves (all of w hose nam es come from the Icelandic poem
Voluspa [Shippey 16-17]) adopt tow ards Mr. Baggins w ho, like M orris, is
u sed to a com fortable m iddle-class life an d is th ru st into an "adventure." 4
Burne-Jones' w ell-know n caricature of M orris on a pony could
equally apply to Tolkien's Mr. Baggins. Both are often hom esick, both
dislike rivers and stream s. M orris's obvious discom fort w hen fording the
fast-flow ing Icelandic rivers (for exam ple, crossing the M arkafljot he clings
to his horse's m ane an d "quite lost m y sense of w here I was going" [Icelandic
Journals 40]) is a characteristic w hich Tolkien transferred w holesale to
hobbits w ho, interestingly, look u p o n rivers and boats as "w ild horses"
(Fellowship 384).
M orris, to his ow n surprise, proves to be a good cam p cook,
pro d u cin g fried bacon an d plovers, a highly-praised stew, an d a leg of lam b
on various occasions. Likewise, Tolkien gives this quality to hobbits. All
hobbits are fond of food (hence Mr. Baggins's g irth —w e are told that his

2 Compare the priest w ho "tapped [Morris] on the belly and said very gravely: "Besides you
know you are so fat" (Journals 126) to Bilbo Baggins's treatm ent in the house of Beorn (Hobbit
141).
3 For example, his pannikin (Journals 26) and his slipper (28).
4 "M ay Morris rem inds us that her father at this period w as used to a largely sedentary life and
six hours in the saddle were a new experience" (McCarthy 292).
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hobbit-hole has lots of pantries) and in The Lord of the Rings Sam, the hobbit
servant, is described as "a good cook, even by hobbit reckoning, an d he had
done a good deal of the cam p-cooking on their travels" (Towers 261).
Bilbo Baggins, therefore, is to rn from his com fortable m iddle-class
existence by dw arves w ith nam es from the sagas. W illiam M orris left his
com fortable life for a tim e in o rd er to explore the landscape of the sagas.
M arjorie J. B urns has outlined m any sim ilarities betw een the landscape
M orris describes w ith such clarity in the Journals an d the landscape of
Tolkien's M iddle-earth. Like M orris, Tolkien could describe landscape in
great detail. H ere M orris describes his party's climb u p and inside the
volcano Eiriksjokull. Clim bing "over the lava till w e come to a steep-sided
hollow," they entered "first into a ragged sort of porch, and then into a
reg u lar v au lted hall" from w hence ran a long dark passage (Journals 66).
C om pare Bilbo and the dw arves on the Lonely M ountain: "Silently, clinging
to the rocky w all on their right, they w ent in single file along the ledge till
[...] they tu rn ed into a little steep-w alled bay" (Hobbit 219). Later, Bilbo goes
inside the M ountain: "It was a passage m ade by dw arves [...] straight as a
ru ler" (225).
There are other correspondences. M orris w rites comically of his
party's difficulties m aking a fire in the Icelandic dam p: "It soon comes on to
rain again," an d despite everyone's attem pts it was not possible to light the
fire (Journals 56). Tolkien depicts a sim ilar situation as the dw arves "sat
g lu m an d w et and m uttering, w hile O in an d G loin w ent on trying to light
the fire" (Hobbit 42) until, like M orris and C harlie Faulkner on several
occasions, they began to fight. 5
The ponies rid d en by Bilbo an d the dw arves ow e m uch to the
Icelandic ponies about w hich M orris w rites w ith such obvious affection.
The M orris party's ponies are alw ays ru n n in g away, chased by the guides.
O n M orris's second visit to Iceland a baggage pony bolts "an d he h ad soon
ban g ed off b oth bundles an d then gallopped aw ay as h ard as he could split"
(Journals 160). Similarly, one of the dw arves' ponies bolts at nothing, losing
all the baggage he was carrying. Indeed, on the subject of ponies, M orris
an d Tolkien have an alm ost exact correspondence of language. M orris
w rites of m aking cam p in a storm , w hile the ponies have their "tails tu rn ed
5 Icelandic Journals includes a comic account of Morris and Faulkner falling out over w ho was
snoring (122-23).
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to the w in d an d heads hanging dow n, shaking again w ith the cold" (Journals
69). W hen Bilbo an d the dw arves m ake cam p in a storm "their ponies w ere
standing w ith their heads d ow n an d their tails betw een their legs" (Hobbit
68).
The dw ellings of Tolkien's hobbits have a great deal in com m on
w ith the houses M orris saw and described in Iceland. M orris was fascinated
by the thick tu rf walls: "both walls and roof are just as green as the field
they spring from; all doors are very low," necessary insulation in the hostile
clim ate (Journals 31). H obbit-holes "w ere usually long, low and com fortable
[...] th atched w ith dry grass or straw, or roofed w ith turves, an d having
walls som ew hat bulged" (Fellowship 16).
A lth ough M orris loved Iceland, he found it a very m elancholy place
in m any ways. Everyw here he w ent w ere rem inders of the heroic days of
the sagas: G unnar's H ow e, the hom e of G udrun, places associated w ith
G rettir the Strong. One guide, Thorstein, points out saga sites as if the
inhabitants w ere still his neighbors, an d a host alm ost quarrels w ith M orris
"for saying som e ill of Snorri the Priest" d ead a th o u san d years (Journals 99).
A lthough this im m ediacy was very im portant to M o rris—it was after all
w h at he h ad gone to Iceland in o rd er to fin d —he also found it depressing to
com pare the glories of the past w ith the deprivation of the present: "W hat a
m ournful place this is —Iceland I m ean [...] how every place an d nam e
m arks the d eath of its short-lived eagerness an d glory [...]. But Lord! W hat
littleness and helplessness has taken the place of the old passion and
violence th at h ad place here o n ce—and all is unforgotten" (Journals 84).
It is perhaps from passages such as this, w hich contrast past
heroism and present poverty, th at Tolkien took one of his m ost im portant
inspirations from the Journals. By the tim e he w rote The Hobbit in the early
1930s, Tolkien h ad already been w orking for tw enty years on his
"m ythology for England," The Silmarillion. In com m on w ith the sagas w hich
M orris an d Tolkien both loved, The Silmarillion is a tale of nobility and
heroism , love and loss. D escendants of the great heroes w ho people The
Silmarillion appear in both The Hobbit an d The Lord of the Rings. As w ith the
people of Iceland described by M orris, they are sadly dim inished. In The
Lord of the Rings Tolkien describes the D un ed ain of Arnor, descendants of
great kings, "their pow er d ep arted an d their people dw indled" so that they
are scattered and, like the Icelanders, live in isolated settlem ents (Return
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324). Yet they still recall the deeds of their forebears as if m illennia w ere a
few days.
N ew s From Nowhere
News From Nowhere (1890), a U topian revolutionary novel, m ay
seem an unlikely influence on a m an considered by m any to be a purveyor
of escapist fiction. H ow ever, the landscape, lifestyle and even, in part, the
attitudes of N ow here are reflected in Tolkien's Shire.
O f course, News From Nowhere is not the only place Tolkien could
have fo u n d an idealized English rural landscape: m any authors of the
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries described rural idylls. G eorge Eliot is
only one exam ple of som eone w ho w rote about the largely pre-industrial
M idland landscape (a sim ilar area to that in w hich the y o ung Tolkien spent
his tw o brief "rural idylls") of the 1820s an d 1830s. How ever, Tolkien was
no enthusiast for w hat he called "m odern" English literature, by w hich he
m eant anything post-C haucer. So the tw o m ost likely sources for the Shire
are Tolkien's childhood recollections of tw o brief periods living in the West
M idlands countryside and News From Nowhere. Again, Tolkien has left no
pu b lish ed account of w hen he read the w ork, b u t internal evidence from
b oth w riters points very strongly to his having done so.
Tolkien, conservative in outlook th ro u g h o u t his life, w ould
doubtless have sm all interest in the chapters in News From Nowhere
concerning the 1952 revolution.
How ever, he w o u ld instantly have
sym pathized w ith M orris's description of the de-urbanization of England,
w hich fitted so well w ith his ow n association of the rural landscape w ith
happiness and freedom .6 The lifestyle of N ow here is described in the book
by O ld H am m ond: "[England] is now a garden, w here nothing is w asted
an d nothing is spoilt, w ith the necessary dw ellings, sheds a n d w orkshops
scattered u p an d do w n the country, all trim an d neat an d pretty" (News from
Nowhere 61). It w ould have seem ed perfection to Tolkien. W hen he w rote
about the Shire, hom e of the H obbits in The Lord of the Rings, this is alm ost
exactly w hat he described. The Shire is N ow here seen th ro u g h the lens of
Tolkien's natu ral conservatism .
6 Tolkien lived at Sarehole, south of Birmingham, from 1896-1900 and at Rednal,
Worcestershire, for a few months in 1904. He regarded these as the happiest times of his life.
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In News From Nowhere, M orris carefully describes work, transport,
food, housing an d the upbringing of children. Each of these finds a close
parallel in Tolkien's w riting. First, work. In N ow here, of course, M orris
described his o w n ideal: no unnecessary m echanization, "useless toil"
obliterated and replaced by "useful w ork." O ld H am m ond states that: "All
w ork w hich w ould be irksom e to do by h an d is done by im m ensely
im proved m achinery; an d in all w ork w hich it is a pleasure to do by han d
m achinery is done w ithout" (News 82). The pleasurable w ork w hich M orris
goes on to describe includes house-building, gardening, farm ing, the w ork
of the sm ithy and w eaving. H e also com m ents u p o n the "abundance of
m ills" along the Tham es (News 172).
Tolkien shared M orris's dislike of m echanization. Indeed, he was
alm ost virulently opposed to technology, having seen the devastation
caused by then state-of-the-art m achinery during his tim e in the trenches.
H e only briefly ow ned a car and, prophetically, was concerned about the
dam age done to the landscape by new roads. In a film ed interview , his son
recalled Tolkien's belief, so like that of M orris, that labor-saving m achinery
sim ply created w orse labor: it p u t slavery ou t of sight in the factories
(J.R.R.T.). H obbits of the Shire, then, share the lifestyle of N ow here. They
are farm ers, m illers, gardeners. "[Hobbits] do not an d d id not un d erstan d
or like m achines m ore com plicated th an a forge-bellows, a w ater-m ill, or a
hand-loom " (Fellowship 10). A related area, of course, is transport, an d here
the m atch is exact. In N ow here, W illiam G uest (the nam e w hich M orris
adopts in his guise as narrator) travels, or w itnesses transport, by foot, horse
an d cart or river, and these are exactly the m odes of tran sp o rt u sed by
hobbits of the Shire.
M orris speaks w ith great relish of the m eals enjoyed by G uest in
N ow here. All the food is "sim ple" an d "excellent" (News 86). G uest tucks
into pies an d wine, an d is lucky enough to find a pipe and tobacco shop.
Hobbits, like W illiam M orris him self, love eating an d drinking, and will
have "six m eals a day (w hen they could get them )" (Fellowship 11). They,
like M orris an d Tolkien, also love sm oking a n d are renow ned for their
cultivation of excellent tobacco.
G uest is struck by the houses in N ow here, "am ongst the fields w ith
pleasant lanes leading do w n to them , and each su rro u n d e d by a teem ing
garden" (News 19). Tolkien m ade a picture of his ideal hobbit village as an
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illustration for The Hobbit. It show s exactly w h at M orris described: cottage
gardens, pleasant lanes, a farm an d a w ater-m ill—rural perfection.
G uest is at first perplexed, then delighted, to find that the children
of N ow here are not being cram m ed full of useless know ledge b u t live a free,
o u td o o r life cam ping an d cooking in the w oods. Book-learning, he finds, is
delayed for as long as possible: "As a rule, they don't do m uch reading,
except for a few story-books, till they are about fifteen years old" (News 25).
Tolkien gave this excellent w ay of life to Hobbits, w ho w ere easy-going w ith
their children, preferring them to learn cooking rather th an their letters,
"w hich m any never reach" (Towers 261).
W hat of governm ent? N ow here is an anarchist society, and Tolkien
w rote of the Shire as having "hardly any 'governm ent'" (Fellowship 18). In a
letter w ritten d u rin g the Second W orld War, Tolkien expressed a preference
for "Anarchy (philosophically understood, m eaning abolition of control
[...])" (Letters 63). H owever, Tolkien, w hose years of m aturity coincided w ith
the R ussian R evolution an d Stalinism , was not a socialist. H e believed that
socialism was synonym ous w ith state control an d interference.
M orris
pred icted just such an outcom e in his 1893 lecture "C om m unism ," arguing
th at Fabian "gas an d w ater" socialism w o u ld lead to a soulless, state-run
future. M orris's argum ent is reflected in Tolkien's statem ent: "I am not a
'socialist' in any sense—being averse to 'p lan n in g ' [...] m ost of all because
the 'p lan n ers', w hen they acquire pow er, becom e so bad" (Letters 235).
Tolkien in clu d ed this belief in the concluding chapters of The Lord of the
Rings, w h en the Shire is at the m ercy of 'gatherers' an d 'sharers,' ru in ed by
soulless n ew b uilding and industrial blight.
U nlike N ow here, the Shire is not com pletely egalitarian. A lthough
it has no aristocracy, it has a clearly-defined m iddle class w ith inherited
w ealth an d a w orking/servant class of farm ers, gardeners an d servants w ho
show "p ro p er respect" to their "betters" addressing them as "M aster Frodo"
or "M istress Lobelia."7 Tolkien, therefore, seems to have d raw n on N ow here
as a rural ideal w hilst discarding its political aspects. It also seems possible
th at Tolkien pays his ow n hom age to M orris for (as Tolkien w rote in a
different context in The Lord of the Rings) those to see w ho can.
7 Mr. Baggins inherited his home from his father (Hobbit 11). Farmer Cotton, Sam Gamgee and
his father Gaffer Gamgee are presented as working class characters. Sam refers to his employer
as "Mr. Frodo" throughout The Lord of the Rings. Tolkien's ow n opinion w as "Touching your
cap to the squire m ay be dam n bad for the squire b u t it's dam n good for you" (Carpenter 128).
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Traveling u p the Tham es in News From Nowhere, Guest, Dick and
C lara are invited by an old m an to stay in a little house at R unnym ede on
"the rise of the hill" w ith "little w indow s [...] already yellow w ith candle
light" (News 126). C om pare The Lord of the Rings, w here the four hobbit
travelers see "high above them on a further slope [...] the tw inkling lights of
a house. [...] Suddenly a w ide yellow beam flow ed out" (Fellowship 133).
G uest an d his friends find them selves in "a very pretty room , panelled and
carved [...] the chief ornam ent of w hich was a young w om an, lighth a ire d " —her nam e is Ellen, an d this is G uest's first m eeting w ith her (News
127). The hobbits come to "a long low room , filled w ith the light of lam ps
[...]." H ere they find "a w om an. H er long yellow hair rip p led d ow n her
shoulders" (Fellowship 134). H er nam e is Goldberry.
Ellen w elcom es G uest an d his com panions an d brings them food,
her m ovem ents "as beautiful as a picture" (News 128); G oldberry "busied
herself about the table [...] the slender grace of her m ovem ent filled [the
hobbits] w ith quiet delight" (Fellowship 135). A fter their respective meals,
G uest has a n ight of good sleep in the house for "there w ere no rough noises
to w ake m e" (News 132), w hilst the hobbits are bid to sleep well and "H eed
no nightly noise" (Fellowship 138).
Tolkien was a careful w riter w ith an alm ost com pulsive desire to
revise his w ork, so these correspondences cannot be the result of chance.
Perhaps the m ost telling parallel is this. O n the m orning after his restful
sleep, Guest, Dick an d C lara are looking at Ellen. Dick rem arks "w e have
come to a fairy garden, an d there is the very fairy herself am idst of it" (News
133). Ellen's grum py grandfather is com pared to a "gnom e or w ood-spirit."
To the hobbits, G oldberry seems like "a fair young elf-queen clad in living
flowers" (Fellowship 134). But w h at of the "gnom e or w ood-spirit," Ellen's
cantankerous grandfather? In his place Tolkien, like M orris a great lover of
trees an d nature, has p u t Tom Bom badil, the guard ian of the w oods and
natu ral w orld. In Tolkien's description of B om badil w e seem to have an
affectionate portrait of M orris himself: "a large an d heavy" m an "stum ping
along w ith great yellow boots on his thick legs, an d charging th ro u g h grass
an d rushes like a cow going to drink. H e h ad a blue coat and a long brow n
beard" (Fellowship 131). The contrast betw een the "slender grace" of
G oldberry an d the "m erry and o d d caperings of Tom" (Fellowship 143) are
rem iniscent of the contrast betw een Jane an d W illiam M orris in one of
Rossetti's m ischievous caricatures.
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W illiam M orris, always a lover of w oods and fields and little rivers,
w o u ld no do u b t be both am used an d pleased to find him self transform ed in
this way.
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